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I Oth February, 1989 
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Jurats Lucas and G ruchy 
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Dav1d Car! Peacock 

Two counts mvol vmg the tm portation and 

possesswn of a controlled drug, contrary to 

Article 23 of the Customs and Excise (General 

Provisions) (Jersey) Law, 1972, and Art1cle 6(1) 

of the M1suse of Drugs (Jersey) Law, 1978, respecttvely. 

The accused, a young man of 27 who had no connection 

w1th the Island, was a cocame addict. He was 

unco-operative wtth the authoritJes and had a bad 

cnmmal record mcludmg conv tetwns for drug 

related offences. The drug Imported ·was for 

personal use only. 

Advocate s. C. Ntcolle for the Crown 

Advocate A. Messervy for Peacock. 
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DEPUTY BA!LIFF: The Court w1shes to make a number of pomts, First, we 

accept that we must not sentence Peacock on h1s record but that we must 

sentence htm only for the offences with wh1ch he is charged. We follow that 

prmctple exactly, but of course 1n every case the Court has f1rst to dec:de 

the proper sentence and then cons1der mitigation and the presence of a very 

bad record negatives mitigation that may ex1st m other cases. In the present 

case there really IS no mitigatiOn at all and the offence IS, m the v1ew of the 
• 

Court, to some extent aggravated by the deception pract1sed - havmg the 

drug m h1s plaster cast m1ght well have led to a sympathetic officer not 

making a thorough search. 

Secondly, we also accept that we must not allow any suspJCJOn of any 

other offence being commltted to mfluence us - we have put out of our 

mmds altogether any suspiCIOn of an mtent to supply. 

Thirdly, we have read all the papers very carefully, which IS why we 

have been so long, however they are of only !JmJted assistance smce 

everybody, mcluding Peacock and h1s counsel, accept that the only proper 

sentence here 1s a custodial one. .1\lpha House and any other form of 

rehabil1tat1on wJll still be ava1lable to Peacock when he has completed h1s 

sentence, whatever 1ts term. 

The fourth pomt that we wtsh to make again, because the Court has 

sa1d 1t many tJmes, 1s that the ImportatiOn of drugs mto Jersey 1s a serwus 

matter. I want to read an extract from the judgment of the Full Court m 

the case of Young m l 9&0: "It was put to us, first of all, that the nature of 

the tmportation was really no more than a mere physical transport of drugs, 

whJCh were already m the possessiOn of the appellant, from a part of the 

Umted Kingdom into Jersey; he was merely carrymg with h1m, as It were, his 

personal goods, and whilst !1 was accepted that even m such a case as that 

Importation must be r.ons1dered more serious than possess1on, It did not ment 

bemg considered as twtce more senous than possession. The Court takes the 

v1ew that even Importation of that type, which we agree IS the least senous 

type, If one can say anything IS least senous m the area of drugs, even that 

type of importatJOn, we feel, 1s or should be properly considered as bemg 

twiCe as serious as possession, because this is a separate jurisdlctJOn, and the 

1mportat10n of drugs into Jersey, even for personal use, means that there is 
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that amount of drugs extra m the Island wh:ch can leaa (as mdeed 1t d1d 1n 

th1s case, even Jf there was no prev1ous mtentwn) to drugs commg mto the 

possession of other people as well. ft IS the duty of th1s Court, as far as 1t 

is poss1ble, to prevent the :mportatwn of drugs, so as to prevent generally 

the misuse of drugs. Therefore we take a senous vtew of the Importation of 

drugs even when they are brought m as part of the person's personal 

belongmgs." • 

Now, we are bound by the Full Court and therefore the sentence for 

importation should be double the sentence for possession. Even on tvlr. 

Messervy 's own subm1sswn that a m ne month pnson sentence would be 

correct for possession, 

months and not twelve. 

the sentence for Importation, should be e1ghteen 

The Court departed from that pnnC!ple m the case 

of Hervey, but 1t may be of course that the Young judgment was not read to 

the Sentencing Court when 1t dealt With Hervey whereas we have had the 

opportunity of reading 1t th1s mornmg. 

The Supenor Number of the Court as recently as the 25th January of 

th1s year, m dealmg w1th Clohessy and Roberts, havmg referred to an Engl!sh 

case, sa1d: "It IS not bmdwg and as we have sa1d in the past we are mclmed 

to have a s!Jghtly stricter approach m respect of drugs and as counsel w!ll 

gather from what I have smd at the beginntng, that approach IS going to be 

contmued Jf not tndeed mcreased." 

Havmg cons1dered all the facts, we are sat1sf1ed that the conclus:ons 

are nght and proper because we are sat1sfled that a two year prison sentence 

1s the correct and proper sentence for Importation and that there 1s no 

m1tigat10n from it. 

Therefore, Peacock, on count 1, you are sentenced to two years' 

1mpr1sonment; on count 2, you are sentenced to twelve months' 

impnsonment, concurrent, and the Court orders the forfeiture and the 

destruction of the drugs. 
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